In China, the phenomenon called 'Korean Wave' has boosted the interest in Korean pop culture, such as TV drama, music and films, and even in the general culture and society. As Korean singers, movie actors and talents become popular beyond acceptance of public culture, those who learn Korean, buy Korean products and visit Korea have emerged. Especially, most Chinese women have used Korean hair cosmetics and the interests in Korean hair cosmetics are increasing, since cosmetic companies entered China early due to Korean wave. Thus, the status of purchase of Korean hair cosmetics is growing day by day in China.
. Introduction Ⅰ
Since the study on hair products industry is still lacked, we would like to investigate the purchase behavior and satisfaction of hair cosmetics at the time when Chinese tourists' purchase behavior of hair cosmetics is growing.
In addition, we would like to promote the hair products industry development through the study on recognition and satisfaction of hair cosmetics in addition to Chinese market.
. Theoretical background Ⅱ
Background of Korean wave
For the process of development of Korean wave, as Korean pop song is popular in China in the beginning, it is expanded to Korean general culture including drama, film, fashion and food in China and other Asian countries.
The category has gradually been expanded.
Among them, the most representative and general Korean wave is Korean drama. 6) Korean drama has affected fashion and beauty very much.
Korean wave is the neologism which began to use as increasing popularity of Korean culture such as Korean drama, pop song, fashion and
